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Open File Report (OFR) 5588 was originally published in 1993 with 

accompanying data on a 5¼-inch diskette in the back pocket.  These data 

are now available as Miscellaneous Release—Data (MRD) 248 

“Geochemical Data for the Aguonie, Bird, Finan and Jacobson Townships 

Area, District of Algoma, Ontario”.   

 

 

References within the text of OFR 5588 to these accompanying data are now 

re-directed to MRD 248. 
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TABLE 8.  CONDUCTORS IDENTIFIED BY MANWA EXPLORATION SERVICES FOR INTERNATIONAL CORONA RESOURCES LIMITED BIRD TOWNSHIP, LOCATION APPROXIMATE ON 
ACCOMPANYING COMPILATION MAP (Neelands et al. 1984c). 
 

Conductor Identification Comments Location 

6540G  
6550D 

Massive pyrrhotite Close to mafic-felsic metavocanic contact.  
Rock analyses give 61, 63 ppb Au, 310, 715, 749 ppm Zn, 190, 268, 2200, 8060 ppm Cu, 141, 177 ppm Pb 

22A 

6550C pyrite and graphite Close to mafic-felsic metavolcanic contact.  Rock analysis give 747, 1050 ppm Zn, 144, 360, 661 ppm Cu, 25 ppb Au 22B 

6580A  
6600G 

Not identified Close to mafic-felsic metavolcanic contact.   
Rock analysis in area gave 106, 345, 902 ppm Zn, 105, 135, 117, 132 ppm Pb, 163, 436 ppm Cu, 21 ppb Au 

22C 

6580C,D  
6600H 

Not determined Umex drilled western extension, hole Wa-17, graphite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, magnetite, within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics 22D 

6610H Not determined Conductor occurs within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics 22E 

6670G,E Consists of 10% pyrite  
plus pyrrhotite 

Drilled by Umex, hole Wa-12 encountering pyrite, pyrrhotite, graphite; conductor within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics 22F 

6690B Not determined Close to felsic-mafic meta-volcanic contact 22G 

6690E Not determined Conductor within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics 22H 

6710J-6720J Chert magnetite iron-formation 
with 2 to 5 percent pyrite 

Sugary magnetic iron formation encountered on traverses in area. Conductor within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics.  
Near lake rock returned 32 ppb Au, 106 ppm Zn, 241, 254 ppm Cu 

22I 

6720F-6730B Not determined Conductor within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics 22J 

6720I-6790G Massive pyrite pyrrhotite East end drilled by Umex, Wa-16 encountering pyrite and pyrrhotite.  Conductor within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics.   
Rock samples 120-397 ppm Zn, 329, 125, 239 ppm Cu, 33, 30 ppb Au 

22K 

6760A Not determined Probably part of the Sawmill sulphide occurrence.  Within mafic metavolcanics just below mafic-felsic metavolcanic contact. 22L 

6760B Not determined Within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics 22M 

6790A,B Not determined Sawmill sulphide occurrence, drilled by Acme Gas and Oil Company Limited, Umex, and mapped by Noranda.   
Drilling indicates pyrite, pyrrhotite, graphite close to felsic-mafic metavolcanic contact. 

22N 

6810A,A Not determined Sawmill sulphide occurrence. See anomaly 6790A,B 220 

6840A Not determined Highly carbonated intermediate to mafic metavolcanics.  One rock analysis gave 141 ppm Zn 22P 

6840B-6850A Not determined Within intermediate to mafic metavolcanics.  Probably a thin sugary quartz iron formation with pyrite and pyrrhotite.  Drilled by Leitch Gold Mines 
Limited 

22Q 

 




















